
A Tildcn club" in PltUburg nonil
naiui)i Hiuiincr ti inlied nollticlan. llr.
Tilden, for tlio presidency in 18S4 and
propose "a vigorous campaign."

Tuc Republicans of Tennessee have
elected tbeir candidates""ror governor and
three congressmen. Tito legislature is
so nearly Republican that it is believed
they will control it.

N. Y. Tribune: Tb is country Is about
to enter upon an era or unprecedented
prosperity, and if the Democratic party
lias any wisdom left it will look out
the engine while the bell riDgs.

for

.The latest startling announcement in
the political arena is one emanating
from 8L Louis to the effect Hint the elec-

toral votes intended for Hancock will be
cast for Ocn. Orant and that enough
others can bo obtained to iusurc bis
election. Next !

TLe Galveston News, commenting on
the fact that outside of Texas there is
some talk of dividing the state, says the
people, if consulted on the subject, will
put a very emphatic veto on the propo
sition. We believe that was a "solid
sauth" scheme, as well as the one to In
crease the supreme court to twenty-fiv- e

members, and both were "sent to grass"
on November 2, along with the balance
of the Salt river crew.

New York Tribune: The northern
Democrats are very anxious that the
south should stay solid. Of course;
they have used the south as a cat's-pa-

for so many years that they wUh the fun
to go on forever. If the south ban not
had all of the sport It carts for, it has
only to continue solid. On pure purtv
grounds no Republican can object, for a
solid north can he depended upon to
elect a Republican prenident every lime
so long as the sectional ibsue is kept
alive.

For four yenr3 past the Democratic
party officially and unofficially have
been trylug to convince the people ofthe
United Stales that Prettident Ilayin wits
counted in by fraud on the part of Repub
licans, and yet insptteof all their ITrU
rbnut four hundred thousand voter
have, changed their tupporl from the
Democratic to tlu; Republican party.
Tildeu's pnpotur majority over Hayes In
1870 was upwunla of three hundred
tbounaud and this year Clnrfield. who
waa a member of the fraud ( ?) electoral
comiutiuioti, bus a popular majority
of nearly onu hundred thousand over
Hancock; AYhat a (tail commcnlury this
is upon the stupidity ofthe American
people! Oh ye fraud liowlt m, clmiigc
your tunc I

According to an addrees delivered last
night two-llu- of the negroes who
went to Kansas a few montha ao nr un-

employed. Did only the lazy neproea
emigrate, or Is color unpopular in Kan-
sas T The stattt certainly needs more
farm lalmrers than she baa. New York
Herald.

In the first place it is not true that two-thir-

of the exodustcrs are unemployed.
In the. aecoud place It la not true that
Kansas needs more farm laborers. The
supply is more than equal to the de-

mand. Our farmers and their families
do moat of their own work, except in
particularly buy seasons of a few weeks
at a time. , And we may as well add that
any attempt. to bring or scud here emi-
grants of any color or race who are not
able to take care of themselves, is a mis-

take. The people of Kansas, as a rule,
are poor and not able to take care of
helpless people In any number.

REPUBLICANISM IN THE
SOUTH.

In the late content the southern states
were left to themselves so far as the Re.
publican national committee was con.
cerned. Little or no work was done there
by the committees, yet the southern

gave a good account of them-
selves in some of the states. Wade
ITam p ton's promise, in the Cincinnati
convention, that Hancock should have
138 solid vo"tes from the south, as well as
the course of political events in those
states for four years, undoubtedly had
the effect to impress (he committee that
any effort In those atntcs would bo a use-

less waste of timo and money. The re
sult shows that this was a mistake to
some extent A little effective work
done In Teunessee might have insured
us a United Slates senator, and

might have been
gained In '' several districts
which were lost almost by default. The
returns from the south show a whole-
some Republican vitality, especially In
Virginia, Kentucky, North Carolina
and Tennessee. There are gains ofcon-grcwimc- n

in Ark anHas and elsewhere a
decrease of twenty-tw- thouaand Demo-cratt- c

votes in Kentucky, a total of ninety-f-

ive thousand votes iu Tennessee and
seventy-tw- o thousand votes in Virginia.
These results camo from home Influences.
This shows that the Republican party
has a wholesome life in the south.

We hope all them) indications to
show a belter condition of things in tho
aeulh the dawning of an era which
shall ' Iks the last of eclloualiaiu aud
brutality the last of the ahot gun niul
tissue ballot reign. Wo believe the
election of Gar Held is the liest thing
that could have happened for the south,
and if the result is accepted in the
proper npiril and the eopln of that sec-

tion of the country are willing
to joiu with the north . in their
efforts to make this a
nation with a big N there will lie no
wore men to menace either section with
tho threat or promise of either ' a solid
south or a solid north. We have no
doubt, from all the indications, that the
close of Mr. Garfield's term will find a
much belter condition of things in. the
south than exists now. The Republican
vote, there, under the circumstances,
shows that the ice is broken.

THE LIQUOR TRAFFIC.
A correspondent of tho Kansas City

Journal has interviewed all the leading
wholesale liquor dealers of Leavenworth
for the purpose of ascertaining their
views as to the effect of the constitution-a- l

amendment upon their business. The
universal opinion expressed by them is
that it will result in driving all dealers
who have any sense of honor or self-respe-

to some other more congenial field
of labor. They say that some unprin-
cipled men may attempt to con-

tinue their retail doggeries
bat if the legislature passes suitable laws
for the enforcement of the amendment
these fellows will also be eventually
compelled to leave. This, it would seem,
is a common sense view of the case.
The people of Kansas have, by a decided
majority, expressed the belief that they
can deprive themselves of this
branch of public business than to submit
to its evil eflects upon society, and it is
the duty of all to acquiesce in the law
and use their best efforts to secure its

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.
The official returns of the respective

counties of the three congressional dis-

trict in Kansas, as reported by tho sec-
retary of state, Is aa follows:

First Anderson, Republican, 43,511 ;

Burnea, Democrat, 20,127; Davis, Green-
back, 6.534. Anderson's plurality ,23,384 ;

majority over both, 10,830.
Second Haskell, Republican, 28,569 ;

Green, Democrat and Grccnbacker, 21,.
324; Haskell's majority, 7.043. Thia Is

good majority iu a district 'that two
years ago gave nearly 5,000 - major,
ity agaloRt tho Republican candidate,
and waa cousidarcd doubtful during
the fore part of the present campaign.

TuiRO Ryan, Republican, 30,243;
McDonald, Democrat, 14,841 ; Mitchell,
Greenback, ; Ryan's plurality, 21,-40- 4

; Ryan's majority over both, 13,002.
Anderson . is elected for his second

term, and Haskell and Ryan each for
their term. They have all been
faithful to the Interests of their constitu-
ents and we believe the peoplo have done
wisely la giving them the handsome en-

dorsement each has received at the polls.

ESTABLISHED IN 1857.

THE LAST FAILURE.
The attempt of the Democratic nation-

al committee to carry the election oy
means of the Morey forged letter, was
about the lowest depth of political vil-

lainy. There is no doubt bat that the
votes or California ana ptevaua were
effected by this base means. What con-

fidence can the country put in a party
that to such desperate means to
carry elections? Every good citizen re
joices to day in the failure ofthe black
hearted scheme. It came to grief by the
voluntary confession of perjury on the
part of the tools being used by the con
spirators, whose testimony convicts
the Democratic national com
mittee directly with the scheme-Th-

members of the com
mittee are now trying to hide their heads
iroin the shauie and indignation which
must overtake them when all the facU,
of their weak and wicked attempt to
blacken Garfield's name come to light

The Globe-Democr- summarizes the
confessions of the two hired scoundrels
who were tools in the outrage as fol
lows:

better

8,402

third

resorts

Morey's confession is that be was a
poverty-stricke- debt-ridde- n haunter of
pool-roo- in Lawrence, Massachusetts,
where, he was found by one ofthe
Democratic electors and put to use,
His poverty, and need were worked on.
and under the inducement of tret
ting rid of his debts he was brought into
the dirty scheme: ho was hired by this
Democratic presidential elector to appear
In a court ot law and to swear to aeon
cocted tiHauc of perjuries, not for his own
benefit, nor Tor the good or anybody, but
merely that his huhorned and hired
mendacity ruiirht blacken the character
of the future president of the United
States. It was on evidence of this dis-
reputable bird of prey that tho millions
of voters of the United States were to be
asked to lulieve that Uarrield was a liar
and his denial of the Morcy letter an
evasion.

Lindsay, alias Berry, alias O'Brien,
lieing lower down in the scale of rascal
dom than Morey, needed no other in
dticemcnt than pay to become a profes
sional slanderer and perjured delamcr.
He was by trade a rough, with occasional
premonitions lohonexl work when he was
fent to the penitentiary, and nil the story
he Had lo tell was that he Knew the II. U,
Morey to whom Garfield's alleged let
Urwua written. ' But in order to do
this he had to give an account of
hiniself as connected with honest la.
tor, and, like most poor rogues,

he was so dull and thick-heade- d that he
broke down in trying to show that he
hail ever earned an honest dollar. On
Monday he pitcously begged tor permis
sion to make a conleaalon. JjiKe JViorey,
he ascribes his seduction to the wiles of
a Democratic elector, Mr. Price, of
Maryland, who is also chairman of the
county Democratic committee, and, like
Morey. lie received subsidies Irom the
Democratic national committee and
from the virtuous publishers ot the en
terprisinjr paper which foisted the
forged letter on the community.

PENCIL AND SCISSORS.
Loudon ladies are in love with Edwin

Booth's eyes.

The latest from California gives Han
cock 124 plurality.

The total vote of St. Louis was 47,000.
That of Chicago 80,000.

Texas gives the champion Democratic
majority, if that is any honor.

Mr. Edward McPherson is booked for
his old position as clerk of the house.

All of General Grant's children three
sods and a daughter are now married,

Edwin Booth is creating something of
a furore in thcatical circles in London

"Political bosses" caught it from sev
eral pulpits in New York last Sunday.

The Philadelphia Chronicle-H- e raid
laments because Hancock got more hur
rahs than votes.

Tho last J emit hits been expelled from
France, and the Republic is at peace
for the present.

Dmtheria is raging: iu Brooklyn, no
less than forty-eig- ht deaths occuring
during the past week.

Ex Senator Chaffee's bridal present to
his daughter at her marriage with IT. W.

Grant Jr., was $400,000 in government 4
per cents.

A California paper claims that $1,000,.
000 has been spent in that slate on beet
sugar factories, with results either disas
trous or unsatisfactory.

Rice, ot Massachusetts,
says the buwiuesa men and the working,
uien, uot the politicians, have deter
mined the presidential election.

Little Rowcll has another victory for
his legs, and as a sensation is Almost as
important as Bernhardt. He has carried
oil tho Aollcy Ix'lt with a score of 560
miles.

In looking around for the reasons the
Atlanta Constitution finds that it can all
lie accounted for by, first, the prosperity
of the country, and atvoud, thq purity of
the present administration.

At Harvard the seniors are n. longer
required, to attend church, and it is ru
mored that after this year morning pray
era will be discontinued. The library is
to be opened Sunday afternoons.

Terry, the man who got left on the
Democratic electoral ticket in Crlifornia,
is the man who killed Broderick- - We
supiHjse, from latest account, that Gar-
field will have one vote from California.

General Grant has rented the residence
of States Senator Jerome B.
Chaffee.on FOy-seoon- d street. New York
and will hereafter make his home there.
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Grant, Jr-- will also
reside at the same place.

An aged colored man living in an Illi-
nois suburb of St. Louis had been pray-in- g

for several months thahe might be
allowed to vote for Garfield.' He was
very feeble, and his friends had not
thought it possible for him to live until
election day ; but on the 2d of November
he tottered to the polls, and, stepping up
to the window, gave his name. The
ballot was received by the judges, duly
marked and deposited in the box. Satis
fying himself that his vote had been
properly registered and disposed of the
old man turned to go home, but before
he had taken a half dosen steps he sud-

denly reeled and fell. The bystanders,
supposing that he had accidentally fallen,
rushed to his assistance, but the first
glance showed that he waa dead. His
one hope had been rululled, ana be
passed away peacefully, his fealty to his
party strong even in death.

HERE AND THERE.
The Cincinnati Enquirer also bisU its

flag for Tilden in 1884.

Nebraska wants Hitchcock
in the cabinet. Nebraska's too little.

It ia rather distressing to learn that
after all his other troubles Barnum
mules have gut the epizootic .

The New York Herald ia making it
livwlj for John Kclley, and his "supes."
Sick 'cm, Herald ; sick 'em, Kelly.
' Let them howl. If you were kicked

the way they were you, too, would make
blue streak in the atmosphere. Chica
go inter Ocean.

Thu Armour's took Colonel Seller's
advice and bought op" all the hogs In the
country, and there was millions in it,
sure enough.

Among the presents received by Han
cock during the campaign was a bed
quilt. We'll bet the "old woman who
scut it wishes she bad it back. .

Tli at picturesque embrace on the stage
of Music Hall, to which John Kelly was
a party, now looaa somewiiat onapidat- -
eti in "llie ruejancnoiy aays ot .Novem
ber." Cincinnati tnqnirer.

This is what the unhappy Sunset Cox
says about Barnum : "Wo lost Connect
icut through his folly, and in New Jer- -

Bey we barely managed to sneak through

the fence by out the Republi
cans on the tariff Mr. Barnum
was allowed to manage the
in deference to the view of Mr. Tilden,
and he has proved a most lux
ury to the Democracy."

it I 1 i$

preaching
question.

campaign

expensive

Washington was the- - father of his
country and Vanderbilt is its uncle. At
least he has loaned money to it and has
got its bonds for about one-fourt- h of all
it naa borrowed. &osun roar.

Sixty two soldiers of the regiment sta
tioned at Fort Townsend, Washington
Territory, are legally married to squaws
belonging to Indian tribes in the neigh
borhood.

The Kansas City Evening Star has
got into trouble with Col. Coatea about
the safety of the Coatea opera house in
that city. The Colonel calls the Star
ugly names, and the Star shines for him.

OVER THE STATS.
Madison cast 190 votes.
Atchison will soon have street cars.
Eastern Kansas supplies western Mis

souri with hay.
Baled hay is selling in large quanti

ties at Eldorado.
Dave Payne, the Oklahoma boomist.

is sick at Mulvane
E. S. Torrence judge elect will build a

fine residence at Winfield.
The Winfield Courier now sets its

locals solid. We don't like it.

The fall wheat throughout this coun
ty all looks remarkably well. Madison
News.

This is the season of the year when
Kansas has on her every day suit of
clothes.

At Arkansas City hunters make from
three to five dollars a day killing game
for shipment- -

Prairie chickens and quails are very
plentiful at Eldorado, and large quanti-
ties are being shipped.

Wichita boasts ofa minister who is the
happy possessor of a fine bird dog, a fast
horse aud a game chicken.

In all our experience we have never
seen the fall wheat looking as promis
ingly as it does now in Kansas. Wichi- -
to .bugle--

Weaver's vote in Kansas will be about
18,000. Mitchell's vote in 1878 was 27,--

0"7;a greenback falling off of about
9,000.

And now it ia time for candidates for
legislative clerkships, doorkeepers, pa
ges, etc., to swarm out in the genial sun-
shine of hopefulness.

The Eldorado Times man won't have
anything particular to do this winter
but to lay back and let old miiu Muse
have it tinder the ribs.

C. R. Mitchell, of Cowley county, was
elected to the legislature by 329 majori
ty, and T. B. Murdock got 328 votes lor
senator in Harvey county.

Caldwell, in Sumner county, gave
Garfield 40 majority, St. John 42, the
prohibitory amendment 45. Pretty
good for a "long horn" town.

The next state senate will contain a
Hogg, - He is set down as a Fusionist.
If Sam Wood had been elected, the
house would also have had one.

The new west wing of tho capital will
be ready for the occupancy of the house
of representatives in January next. This
will be good news to all who have suffer
ed the consequences of a session in the
old east wing.

The next senate of Kansas will con
tain thirty-seve- n Republicans two Demo
crats and one Fusionist The house will
have one hundred and eighteen Republi-
cans, eight Democrats, six Fusionists,
and six independent Republicans.

Some persons were mean enough and
sneaking enough and dishonest enough
to steal Irom the table in the court bouse
where the voting was done last Tuesday,
all the straight Republican tickets with
Mr. Gillett's name on, as fast as they
were placed there. Eureka Herald.

Burlington Patriot: The St. Louis
railway has contracted with Mr. Bagnell
for railroad bridges across the Neosho
and Big creek, and will connect with the
M. K. & T. opposite Le Roy in a few
weeks. This will give our people a
through St. Louis train shortening time
ten hours.

A private letter from Ft. Reno informs
us that two squads of Sumner county
Oklahoma boomers were brought into
the fort under arrest the first of last
week. There were seven men in one
squad aid ten in tho olher. A detach.
ment ot soldiers is Kept in ocianoma
constantly, aud tho Indians are also
aroufceu against mo luvaaers. we wouia
reiveat the advice heretofor given : If
you want to settle in the Territory, just
wait until uncie sara gives you permis
sion. It is a big undertaking to "buck"
the United States government. Sum-
ner County Press.

Fire at Wichita. Hon- - J. R. Mead
is up from Wichita and informs us that
there was a fire at that place last Mod, .1 ' fnay uignv. It started in the Excelsior
Mills. J. C. Fraker. manager. The lima
on that was about 912,000. insured for
f5,000. It also burned the Stewart pack-
ing house; loss, f500 on building and no
insurance.. They had but just commenc
ed packing and the losa on stock was
but $500; insured. It then burned the
Elephant stables ; loss not stated. The
office of the Artificial stone worka was
burned ; loss about f300. : . V,

It will be recollected that at the time
of the soldiers' reunion, they had two
Napoleon guns belonging to the U. S.
government and for which the citizens
had given bonds to the amount of $5,000
for their safe return. The wood work of
these was burned. Com moo wealth.

. For the first time in our history a
president has been chosen without a sin-
gle electoral vote from south of Mason
and Dixon's line. Tet no president was
ever chosen on a more national platform,
nor one who will stand more faithfully
lor the nation aa a whole. Utica Herald.

TILLAGE IMPROVEMENT SOCIETIES.
Almost every New England village of

much prosperity now has its society for
promoting rural improvement, the work
of which is to induce and direct taste-
ful architecture and gardening. Bishop
Clark, of Rhode Island, emphasizes
the value of these societies by decsribing
Fortbridge in 1S.U ana itssu. This
is Fortbridge as it was : "The houses
bordering the main street are all en
closed by rail fences, picket fences and
dilapidated stone walls, with creaky turn
stiles and gates half unhinged, and
drunken posta leaning against an old
stump for support; faggots of bark and
wood and brush, fragments of ancient
carts, and broken plows and disabled
barrows, heaps or morter ana stone,
riles of bottles and all conceivableJbrms of rubbish dumped into the gutter.

The barns and sheds and dwelling
houses are all much ot the same pattern
and the same color or no color at
all: cold, bare, dreary, with no
Elazzas or porches or window

or any other attempt at
orn amentatioo." This ia Fortbridge aa
it is now : "Most of the old houses re-
appear, but with broad piazzas, tasteful
porches, and bay windows peep
Ing out from the vines and flowers, with
altered roofs and fancy chimneys, and
rich coloring. Tho ngly . fences are
crone, flowers bloom in iront or ail me
bouses, the weeds and rubbish are seen
there no more. Good clean sidewalks
have been laid from one end of the vil

More

lage to the other, and the roadway is so
fine and smooth that even Mr. Bonner
would not hesitate to drive the marvel-
ous Rarus, or any other of his swift-foote- d

steeds through the town at any
pace of which they may be capable.
The barren common has been converted
into a park, the dock ponds into roman-
tic lakes, with a swan or two sailing
about-- '

'

Converted Jews appear to be some-
what numerous in Russia; next to which
are Germany, Prussia in particular and
last of all England. From other Euro-
pean countries and from America there
are no returns : but, on the whole, nearly
half of the grand total of a thousand in
a year are credited to Russia; while, of
the whole number, a full half of the
gains to Christianity are reaped in
about equal proportions by Protestant-
ism and by Catholicism. .
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THE NEWS.
The Trouble in Ireland.

No Outbreak Yet, but Still Threatening.

Fearful Loss of Life from Gas Explosion.

Important Council of Congregationalists.

Two Children Bnrned to
waukee.

Death in Mil- -

Mexico wants Railroad Communication
with the United States.

Developments Expected from the
Morey Letter Case.

What Will Billy Mahone Do?

Preparations for the Inaugural.

Garfield Resigns His Seat in Congress.

Gloomy Condition of Affairs in Russia.

The Democrats of New York in the Role
of Protestors.

The Irish Still Threatening-Specia- l
dispatch to Earoaia Daiit News.

London, Nov. 13. The troops have
arrived at Boycott's and have, bad no
trouble - yet. - Boycott has become dis-
heartened and will return to England.
A powerful pressure is being brought to
bear on Gladstone's government to in-

duce the government to adopt strong ve

measures. A feeling that revolu-

tion is inevitable is becoming daily
more general. .

Milwaukee, Nor. 13. The house of
a Bohemian named Patrasch burned last
night, aud his two children, aged three
and five years, were burned to death in
the building..

Preparations for th Inaognral.
Special dispatch to Kmpobia Dailt Kkws.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 12. The
preparations tor the of
president elect Garfield are already un-

der way. , They will be conducted on a
grand scale. Many posts of the Grand
Army of the Republic will be present
and participate in the exercises; also
many of Republican clubs of the
country. The inaugural ceremonies
will be held in the museum of the
Smithsonian Institute. '

Congressional Speculations.
Washisgton, D. C, Nov. 10. Occa-

sionally a member of congress straggles
in, but all told there are not a half a doz-
en here. Conger is on, and it is Tcported
that his eagle eye ia fixed on the speaker-
ship. He has a great deal of strength
ior the position Irom. the west, but will
hardly be selected, aa others will be
found with more general strength when
it comes to the pinch. As to the fact
that the Republicans will control the
house absolutely there is now no doubt.
Democrats here have ceased to hope, and
have gracefully conceded the organiza-
tion and offices. The senate, however,
they do not concede. . They pin their
faith to Billy Mahone. If Mahone
should join Davis, and act with the Dem-
ocrats in the matter of organization, it
would be impossible for the Republicans
to control the senate or perfect its organ-
ization in their interests. ' Many of the
senate officers are from Virginia,, and
served with Mahono in the southern ar-
my. . They argue that these old
ties will prevent his "going back on
them," and that he will vote to retain
the present organization. Many letters
have been addressed to him from thia
city, and he has been appealed to by
many old memories not to reorganize
the present employes out of their posi-
tions. A letter has been received here
from, a warm personal, friend of General
Mahone, dated yesterday at Richmond.
The writer says: "General Mahone de-
clines positively to talk about future
party relations or his own political
course, acknowledging himself as com
pletely surprised at the result, lie says
he is undismayed, and will do his best
next time. lie says that for the present,
so far as the senate is concerned, he is a
caucus of one, and shall practice a mas-
terly inactivity:'? This is construed as
meaning that lie will not upset the pres-
ent arrangements by voting with the Re-
publicans for reorganization.

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, is in the
city. He is the only man in Washing-
ton who cherishes the hope that the
Democrats can control the next house.
He says it i possible that they may
pick up a district here and there until
they get enough. He says the Hancock
boom was knocked Into a cocked bat in
Illinois by the result of the Indiana
election . Before that they were getting
along nicely.

They Confess Perjury. .

New Yobk, Nov. 11. After the
prisoners Morcy and O'Brien had for-
mally signed the confession of perjury
in the Morey letter case. Justice Morgan
committed them in default of $5,000 bail
each . to await the action of the grand
jury. O'Brien was taken back to the
Tombs, and Morey's friends started out
to look for bail. The papers were at
once laid before the grand jury. The
confessions are held back because they
implicate persons not yet arrested:

Solomon Sullivan Morey and Frank
Emory, of Lawrence, Massachusetts, and
joun w. aioore, or uosion, were con-
ducted to the grand jury room. Solo-
mon Morcy was bowed by physical, in-
firmities; be looked worn and .haggard,
and ncoded constant support, lie was
before the grand jury for some time.

At the conclusion of Mr. Morey's ex-
amination he entered the ante-roo- a ad
sat on a bench conversing with his son
Harry ; suddenly he fell on the floor in
an epileptic fit. Ilia son Frank, and a
Boston police officer, and J. W. Morey,
ran to his assistance. He finally recov-
ered and was placed on a bench, ; where
he lay at run length- -

Henry J. Johnson, Waa. J. Grifflta,
James Reid. and It. H. Howell, all of
Cumberland, Maryland, gave testimony
In reference toJas. O'Brien. Each- - of
them stated afterwards that the prosecut-
ing attorney told them not to divulge
the facta to which they had testified.

Nbw Yokx, Nov. 12. In connection
with the Morey letter perjury case' sever-
al witnesses from Cumberland were in
the district attorney's office to-da- A
strange witness waa with them, who, it
ia said, has - important revelations to
make. Co waa taken into assistant dis-
trict attorney Bell's private office and a
long consultation took place, after which
he waa taken to the office of U. S. com-
missioner Davenport, and Colonel Bliss
of the counsel of the prosecution in the
Philip case, was sent for. O'Brien, alias
Lindsey, was brought to the district at-

torney's office from the Toombs, at noon.
At that hour the grand jury adjourned
until Monday. These presented indct-men- ts

to the court. ' l -

Chairman Barnum and Messrs. Scott
and Prince were at the national Demo-
cratic headquarters to attend a meeting
of the national executive committee,
called this forenoon for the purpose of
transacting unfinished business. The
quorum not being present it wag decided
to meet thia evening. i r
' New-- York, Not. 12. Assistant dis-
trict attorney Bell, thia evening when
leaving his office, said there were no new
developments in the Chinese letter case;
that no more arrests were contemplated
or would be made The grand
jury will not meet again until Monday,
and it is said that no indictment will be
presented before that day. Other reports
are that indictments have been presented
against several prominent Democrats,
and also against some newspaper men.
Justice Morgan, who took the confes-
sions of both O'Brien, alias Lindsey. and
S. R. Morse, stated to-da- y that no news-
paper has as yet published the full con-
fessions, which implicate several persons
whose names are for the present with-
held Judge Davis' decision in the case
of Philip will be given morn-
ing-

rhteaffo Xote. ;

Chicago, Nov. 11. John y,

a city employe who attempted to drag a
deputy United States marshal from the
poll in the ninth ward on election day,
was bound over to the grand jury in
$5,000 bail, by United --States commis
sioner Hogan. This make the fifth city
official committed for a similar offense.

The land grant excursions to the west-
ern states and territories axe attracting
vast numbers of travelers.- - Yesterday
four thousand of these visitors passed
through Chicago, the same number on
Tuesday, and probably as many to-da-

They come from all parts of the country
to look at valuable lands along the lines
of the various land grant railroads.

The Journal 'a St. Paul special says:
Complete returns from all but live fron-
tier counties give Garfield . 38,370 major-
ity. Dunnell has 1,189 majority lor
con ctcbs over both' competitors; Strait,
5,818; Washburn, 12,061.

Chicago, ixov. ii. a nre at Noa. 179

of about $00,000, of which $20,000 wa
on a building owned by H'm. Blair,' with.
an insurance oi frzo.uuj. .uwigm ums--i

dealers in paper, occupied the first floor;
losa nearly jaau.UUU; insured for f ij.uw.
Summons, Clark & Co- - who occupied
three floors with their picture frame es
tablishment, lost about $40,000. The up
per floors were occupied by lodgers, all
of whom escaped with some difficulty.
The management of the liritrir House,
which adjoins it, was superb, and all
panic or accident thereby prevented.
The fire department also did excellent
work to prevent the spread of the flames,
aa a high wind made it most dangerous
for the firemen. The cause of the fire is
unknown.

A Gloomy Picture ot Bosnia
Washington, Nov. 10. The minister

of the United States at St-- Petersburgh,
in a recent dispatch, draws a gloomy pic-
ture of the present economic and social
condition of Russia. The grain crop of
the past season, he states, has proved a
failure, and American wheat is imported
now even at St. Petersburgh. It is also
entering at Odessa and other Russian
ports. But a large market for this Amer-
ican wheat cannot be predicted as very
litttle bread made of wheat is used in
Russia the mass of the people must
beve a cheaper and coarser article, such
as rye or Indian corn. The scarcity of
grain in the Empire is so great that it
was currently reported and generally be-
lieved that the imperial government was
considering the propriety of prohibiting
the exportation of rye. There will be
much suffering among the poor classes.
Mr. Foster, the minister, in his dispatch
Jjuotea the Golos of St. Petersburgh as

"From all sides comes news
of the harvest being below the average ;
of want and hunger, from which will
spring disease and very likely death.
Beetles, worms and locusts are eating
up the corn ; the diminution of cattle
surpasses all belie! ; diphtheria is taking
off the coming generation; breadstnfla
have already reached 5 kopecks per
pound. Every one feels that Russia
does not subsist by the produce of its
own land, but is wasting its capital on
cutting wood, selling surplus cattle,
pulling straw from its thatched roofs
and depriving itself of its very clothes
and shoes.

'.'And Now they Protest.
Syracuse, N. Y, Nov. 10. The

Courtland county board of canvassers is
Democratic. A protest was made against
counting the Republican electoral bal-
lots on the ground of double headings,
and the board 'voted to canvass the vote
and send the protest with the canvass to
the state canvassers.

Rondoct, N. Yn Nov. 10. The chair-
man of the Ulster county Democratic
committee has served upon the board of
canvassers of Ulster county a protest
against counting the Republican elec-
toral ballots,, claiming that said ballots
do not conform to the requirements of
the statutes, in that they contain both
caption and indorsement, and that the
names ot several candidates are not
printed ia plain type with letters of uni-fot- m

size. Ulster county was hereto-
fore largely Democratic, and on the 2d
inst. gave Garfield TJO majority.

Hvbson. N. Y Nov. 10. The chair
man and secretary of the Democratic
county committee served upon the board
of canvassers of Colombia county pro-
tests against counting the Republican's
electoral, congressional, assembly and
county ticket, on the ground that such
ballots were illegally endorsed, and the
protests were ordered placed on file, and
the board adjourned till Thursday to
take legal advice on the question. The
board comprises twelve Republicans and
ten Democrats.

- Mexico Want a Railroad.
Nbw York, Nov. 13. The World re-

ports that ltomcro,formerly minister of
Mexico in the United States, last night
entertained at a dinner at Dclmonico's,
General Grant together with a number
of leading railway men of the United
States, including Gould, General Pal-
mer; Coolidge, of Boston, Huntington,
Samuel : Sloan, Woerehoffer, Rus-
sell, Sage and others, and laid before
them the question of railway communi-
cation with Mexico in a long and elabor-
ate speech, in'which he nrged American
capitalists to come to the assistance of
Mexico in developing her means of com-
munication.

General Grant being called upon by
Mr. Romero to express his views, made
a lengthy speech, urging the cultivation
of friendly commercial relations with
Mexico, and saying that with the build-
ing of railroads and telegraps there
need be no more apprehension for the
safety of capital invested there than in
our own country. The general tenor of
his speech was in accordance with the
views set forth in his address at Boston
upon tho same subject.

Terrible Casualty.
Bradford, Pa., Nov. 11. A special

to the Era says : A terrible casualty hap
pened last eyeing near Brown's saw
mill, at Bardell City, twelve miles from
here. A number of men' were in their
boarding houses, sitting around the fire,
and .. four others had gone to bed up
stairs; as the fire began to burn low in
the stove one of the men dipped a cup
full of oil. from a bucket near at hand,
and poured it on the coals; the oil re-

maining in the cup caught fire and the
person holding it threw the blazing
mass away and it fell into the bucket.
An explosion immediately followed, and
the burning fluid scattered all around
the room, deluging the clothing of the
men with the oil. The men rushed out,
enveloped in a sheet of fire, and writhed
on the ground in agony. Meanwhile
the house ' burned rapidly, and in the
rums were found the charred bodies of
thefourwho were up stairs. Their names
were ' Elliott, Brown, Staloy and Hide;
of those - down stairs, Joe Damock,
Henry Monroe, Frank Welsh and an-
other, name unknown,' are dead, and
the fifth is net expected to recover.

! Th Itortk Paeifie
Torosto, Nov. 11. The evening Tel-

egram bus a double-leade- d editorial on
Uie Pacific railroad, supposed to coftie
from .the highest authority. It says:
The government gives the syndicate $25,-000,00- 0

in cash, and 25,000,000 acres of
land ; finishes the portions of the road at
present being constructed, and hands
them over, with the portions already
constructed, to the company when fin-

ished. ' The value of the por-
tions of the line constructed and
handled by the government is roughly"
estimated at $30,000,000, The company
gives $1,000,000 and certain portions of
the land as security for work in a the line.
When the line has been worked for a pe-
riod deemed sufficient to insure its e,

the security, lands and money
will be returned to the company with in-
terest, estimating the land at $2 per
acre. The gross subsidy, with the com-
pleted section, represents the sum of
$105,000,000. The government paya the
syndicate for constructing the road.

' Brewers Meeting;.
' St. Loos, Nov. 13. At the meeting
ot brewers held here to-da- y to take ac-

tion against the passage of the bill now
pending before congress to increase the
duty on barley malt imported from Can-
ada from 20 per cent, ad yalorem to the
spacific duty of 25 cents per bushel, the
report of the committee appointed on
the subject was adopted, protesting
against the passage of the bill, stating
that it would notjncre&se the revenue of
the conn try, bat was a prohibitory tax;
that it would crush out all competition
in malt, and would offer a direct tempta-
tion to use poorhr articles as substitutes
in the . manufacture of beer; would in-
crease the price of beer, and would in-
crease the expenses of the poor houses
throughout the land ; and effect our na-
tional welfare.

The petition to congress protesting
against the duty on malt was signed by
all the brewers present, and copies or-
dered sent to ail the brewers in the
United Stales for their signatures.

Fearful Gas Explosion. - -
'. Haixifax. Nov. 12. About 6 :30 this
morning an explosion ofgas occurred on
the south side of the ford pit in the Al-bo- n.

All the miners were at work at
the different fords. The explosion was
so terrible as to sweep across to the old-
er side of the pit, killing men and horses
within reach. ' Almost all the men on
the north side will be saved, while all
at work on the south side have been lost ;
at least sixty are missing. Five men
hava been brought up and arc likely to
recover. Probably forty are shut cp
within the fallen coal in the south side.
The accident was presumably caused by
some miner firing a shot in a forbidden
part of the workings.

The disaster occurred In the ford pit
of the Albion mines. All who bave
come up are likely to live. There ia
not much hope for the safety of the
thirty or thirty-fiv- e known be in the
mine.

- Only thirty or forty men are now in
the part of the roine n fire. Another
exposion is expected every moment.

' Aa Aroused City.
Chicago, Nov. 10. A Dallas, Texas,

special says: Yesterday a loud explo-
sion aroused the city at an early hour,
when It became Known mat burglars

to 181 Randolph atreet, caused the loes had entered Adams & Leonard's backing

house," and being assisted by a "pal"
wbo bad secreted himself Inside ot the
fauit thexlav before, had removed $2,000
ia silver, tl;2O0 of the post effico funds.
and $2,500 worth of jewelry beloneineto
private parties and possibly $00,000 be
sides. They- - attempted to blow up the
safe by charging an anvil with dynamite
and laying the safe down on it. The ex-
plosion turned the safe over three times,
rocked and wrecked the building and
aroused the town. The safe contained
$30,000, which is supposed to be intact.

Garfield Beaigas.
CoTuUKBca, Nov. 10. Governor Foster

to-da- y received the resignation of James
A. Garfield as member of. congress from
the nineteenth Ohio district. The nine
teenth district, at the time of Garfield's
election to congress, was composed whol-
ly of the same territory cf which it is
now constituted, and a writ for an elec
tion to fill the vacancy will be issued to
day, for an election on November 30,
and will be sent to those counties which
composed the nineteenth district at the
time Garfield was elected, it being held
that the territory composing that dis-
trict has vested rights which cannot be
abrogated by act of the general assembly.

National Congregational Council.
St. Louis, Nov. 11. The national

Congregational council met at Pilgrim
church here this morning, with a very
large number of delegrates present from
all parts of the country, particularly
New England and the east. The coun
cil was called to order by A. C. Baretow,
of Providence, Rhode Island. Dr. H. M.
Dexter, of Boston, editor of the Congre
gational ist, was elected moderator, and
Dr. I. M. Sturdevant, of Grinnell, Iowa,
first assistant. After the appointment
of the business committees the council
adjourned till tho afternoon.

Haneork Denies.
New York, Nov. 11. In an inter.

view with Gen. Hancock, at Governor's
Island, the general denied that the letter
purporting to be written by him to an
armv officer at Washington, touching
the New York vote, was written by him,
and said that he was one of the few per-
sons who could not discuss the presiden-
tial election without indelicacy. . He
also said if there was a letter in exist
ence purporting to be of that tenor, let
it be produced.

Fatal Afiray- -

Vatparaiso, Ind., Nov. 12. Peter
Dutton was killed yesterday on his farm,
twelve miles southeast ot tins place, by
a neighboring farmer, Braiuard Taft.
They had disagreed about the division
of corn in a field which Taft had rented
of Dutton, and Taft found Dutton in the
field) gathering corn. After ordering
him out and being ret used. Tan tired at
Dutton, killing him instantly. Taft gave
himself up to the authorities.

Treasarv Department.
New York. Nov. 12. The Post fays

the United States treasurer has been able
to-da-y to secure at a round lot of
the 6 per cent, bonds maturing Decem-
ber 31st next. The amount was $500,000
and the seller wa3 the American .Ex-

change National bank. This raises the
bond purchases of the treasury for the
expired part of November to $338,000.

An Advance- -

New York, Nov. 12. An advance of
five cents per hundred pounds on ground
flour and all articles in the 7th and 8th
classes not advanced on November 1,
will take affect on the 22d inst. This
makes the rate on grain from Chicago
to New York 35 cents, and on provisions
40 cents, with the usual differences to
Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore.

Garfield's Plurality In Indiana.
Indianapolis, Nov. 10. The returns

from all the counties have been received.
Garfield's plurality is 6,540.

JALLEf JL0WEB&
One of the workers of the world

Living- - toiled and toiling died ;
But other worked anil tho world went on
Ami was not chansed when he was gone
A strong arm stricken, a wide tail furled,

And only a few men sighed.

One of the heroes of the world
. Vouch t to conaner. then fouirht to fail.
And fell down slain in hi bWoU --stained

mail.
And over bis form they step;
Ui cause was lost anil his banner furled
And only a woman wept.
One of the slnzera amonir mankind

Hang healing songs from an o'erwrongbt
neart:

But ere men listened tho grass and wind
Were wastintr the rest unsunor like a wave s

And now of his lame that will ne'er depart
xio nas never ooara in ni grave.

One of tho women who only love,
Loved and grieved and failed away

Ah. mel are these pone to the God above?
What more of each can I savt

They are human flowers that flower and tall;
jl tus is tne song ami ine cna or tnem

THE FAT OP THE LAND.

How Armour & Co. Cornered the Mar
ket of the World

They Closed It at a Handsome Profit
About $7,000,000.

From the ChUago Times, Nov. 6.

of

A gentleman who profeaaea to know
all about the Armour pork deal which
has last closed, gave a reporter for the
Times the benefit of his knowledge last
evening for the enlightenment of those
who might be interested, and there are
few in (his quarter of the globe not in.
terested in one way or another. Thia
"corner," of which Irequent mention has
been made in the news columns of this
journal, has been on for about six months.
it has been one oi tne most successtui
deals of the kind ever attempted, as well
as the most exlensire and in
its operations, netting the corncrere"
many millions of dollars profit. In it.
in i a historr of the deal it will be nee
essary to go back into th summer of
1879, for it was then that it ttarted, the
corner of 1380 bein&r simply a continua
tion of the corner of a year ago. In the
summer of 1379 Mr. Phil Armour and
John Plankinton, his partner In Mil-
waukee, went to Europe, and while there
they became
SATISFIED THAT PORK WAS A GOOD THING

TO HATE,
prices having declined sharply about that
time. They were abroad about two
mont'ia, and during their absence they
ordered the puichase. of an enormous
amount of provisions, including 60,000,.
000 pounds of ribs, which were bought
at less than 4J4 cents, and 130,000 barrels
oi pork at an avcragt ot only fa per bar
reL On their return to America in Sep
temher they found the market strength-
ening. Prices went risht urt. and on
their deal they realised a profit of $3,.
000.000 in the next two or three months.
Pork advanced to f 14 and ribs in pro
portion. They had faith in the market,
and under the impression that the boom
was going to continue they loaded up
again, after getting out with the profit
mentioned. Then came the reaction.
and the bottom dropped out of the mar
ket, pork going from $14 to $9.23 in
spite of all that could be done to bolster
it np. The $a,uw,uuu went nickering,
and another $1,000,000 after it. Though
very neatly "holed" the members of the
firm refused to stay in the hole, but at
once aet about retrieving the losses en
countered by reason of a failure to appre
ciate tb force ot tne maxim, "let wen
enough alone." They sent agents
through this country and Europe, and
from the reports made satisfied them-
selves that the product of the hog would
be in demand for the ensuing four
months. They saw, ot thought they saw,
that the country was entering upon aa
era of great prosperity, and that of their
own volition valuer would advance.
Tbcy accordingly determined lo under
take tne jon oi
CORSERIKO THE FORK MARKET OF THE

"WORLD- - .

They began in April to load np, pur.
chasing all the actual stock in market,
there being about 225.UUU barrels on
hand ' in this city, at that time, and a
trifle over 100,000 barrels in store at
other cities. Thia they bought at prices
ranging from 9.30 to S10.5U, the aver
age being about $10. In addition they
secured "options" on 1,250,000 barrels
more, and then, having stocked th
cards, they sat quietly down on their
deal and awaited developments, taking
occasion to let everybody Know that they
had all the pork in existence and a great
deal more. They set the machine go
ing in June and pork went sailing. In
manipulators of the deal had laid their
plans to force tue price np to $30, but
they wanted it to go np gradually, so as
to get as many "bears" oa the hooks as
possible, but when it became apparent to
the traders and speculators that a great
bull movement was oa foot, prices were
run no with such rapidity that it was
feared the effect would be to frighten off
the "shorts" ana indace tnem to aettw
too early in the game. To prevent such
a move the Armours threw nearly half
a million - barrels on the mar- -

kept, and this served to check the boom
and kept it within their control, and at
the same time produce the impression
they desire, namely, that they eoI4 boi
or dared not carry ui uieir yuDiienea
proer&m of forciaz Q notations t $30.
fresh fish caught on in great numbers,
not oclv here and in New York, fcut ia
every city and town in the country, and
became verv bold and greedy. Many
who were frightened off at the beginning

of the rise, however, had turned bulls,
and it is noticed that when shorts take to
going' long on any commodity they are
the most insatiable of bulls. They nev-
er know when to let up ; their voracity is
boundless. Thousands swam with the
current, and, as is usually the case, it
was rank outsiders with more money
than experience m the wiles of specula
tion who were the worst hurt, though
hundreds of old traders backed their be-

lief that the Armours would not be able
to carry the deal through successfully,
and that a crash was inevitable from the
very nature of things.

While the speculative market was
strengthening day by day and week by
ween tne coraerers were bending tueir
energies to

UNLOAD THEIR JT5FOT FORK.
This was usually sold at Azures con.

siderably below nominal quotations, and
as an inducement to buy the trade was
privately assured by agents that the Ar-
mours would protect them asainst loss.
This stimulated the demand, and the 1st
of November caught them with only
about 50,000 barrels of pork on hand. Tpof of. fVick fa rf in
with Drices hiffh enonsh to enable them .w wv, uv.ji
to close out at a handsome profit if they
naa leu aisposea to stana irom under.
In getting rid of their pork the expe-
dient of "stripping" about 100,000 bar-
rels was resorted to, and the meat put
out in this way. With actual merchan
dise off their . hands the rest was clear
sailing. The "winds" took care of them-
selves. . ... .

Operations were not alone confined to
America, but all of Europe was taken
in, and wherever men were found will
ing to sell pork they did not bave, the
Armours were graciously accommoda
ting. They Knew that they held all the
pork and that the fellows who had sold
them the article would have to come to
them tor it, or settle the difference, which
is the same thing in the end. The
amount of money that was played in
against this game was enormous. - In
striking this balance the lucky owners of
the "brace" find that they are

AHEAD NOT LESS THAN S7.000.000.
In other words, they cot back the S3.--
000,000 lost when pork went down last
winter, and $4,000,000 besides, as the
fruit of the season's work. The profits
ot tne deal ot ltrcy and ot loou approxi
mate $6,000,000, and this is
one or the times the fellows get
away with the "dust." The speculators
who engineer corners are squeezed to
death at the end, in nine cases out often.
but this is an exception to the general
rule. .Between siu.uuu.UUU and 14.000.- -
000 in money is said to have been em
ployed in the deal from first to last. Of
course, when it was well under way, the
proprietors of the corner did business
on the other fellow's money just the
same, and it eventually found its way
into the pockets of the thrifty packers
who originated the movement and put
it through. There are five or six broth- -
ers in the family, and one or two part
ners besides, who come in for a share of
the $0,000,000, but the lion's share falls
to the lot ot the business head of the
gigantic establishment Phil Armour
upon whose ample shoulders rested the
responsibility and the almost exclusive
management of the deal.

It is said that during the month of
October settlements were made on be
tween 600,000 and 700,000 barrels ot pork
at prices ranging from $17.50 to $18.50,
netting a profit of $5 per barrel at the
lowest calculation. Chicago speculators
were milked mercilessly, but
THIS WALL STREET DEALERS FELL AS

. HARD AS THEIR WESTERN
BRETHREN

in misfortunes, and a vast sum of New
x ork money if placed to the credit of
the Chicago "bulls." Some British sold.
too, went into uie general lund. in uni- -
cago many conservative business men
bit ereedilv at tne bait so temnrinp--
ly held up before them, and as is usually
tne case wnen an outsider takes bold, be
can not be shaken off. One firm
of leading merchants ' contribu
ted xsu.uou during the season.
and another, one of the foremost
wholesale grocers of the northwest, set-
tled a week or two ago at a loss of $28..
000. These are only specimens. Along
toward the close of the deal the mails
were filled with letters to Armour & Co.
from capitalists, business men, profes
sional men, clerks and school teachers,
many of them women at that begging to
be "let off," and pleadinar poverty, ruin
and a thousand and one reasons in excuse
for their plight. They had got in beyond
their depths, and they appealed to
headquarters to be pulled out. Every
fiAfltr aojirno1 t hava on it rri t iritt faifn
and representatives of every class and
walk in life took a band in the specula-
tion. It must be said to the credit ot the
successful merchants that they were not
unauiy oppressive, and mere is no in-
stance on record of their taking more
than they could get, while not infre.
quentlythey let off the unfortunates
witn a "stake" to build irom;

A VICTIM OF T0NS0RIAL POLITICS.
From the Norwich Star.

A Norwich man went into a barber's
shop in Providenco, the other day, in a
hurry. He had fifteen minutes in which
to reach the depot. To get a clean shave,
be shampooed, run a quarter of a mile
and board a punctual train in the space
of one quarter of an hour, doesn't leave
the average man much time to elect a
president. The man explained the situ
ation, and the barber set to work with
ferocious energy. He caught up a blade
and strapped it up and down a dangling
piece of cowhide. Then, in another min
ute, he stirred up a halt-pi- or soap.
surls, and was about to begin operations,
wnen a political acquaintance came in,
Hopped down in a chair, and inquired:
"What d'ye think of the Boozlebub
a' waves?" Then the inward light of a
nobility of soul and patriotic manhood
broke out on the barber's face in waves
of expression. u 'Tain't a question of
cooaves, this time," said he "but of pew- -

rity or record." He made a slap with
the soap brush at the face of the man in
the chair, missed his nose and fiillcd his
right car solid roll.- - Another deal ce
mented the left ear, and hermetically
niied Doth nostrils.

"Hold on." pleaded the victim plain
tively. "I don't want a plaster cast taken
I want to get shaved, and (spiritedly) I
havn't got but five minutes to spend."

AJi ngnt," said the knight, and in
three seconds be drew a picture on the
man's face of Venus rising out of the
sea-foa- . "But," he continued, poising
tne razor and gazing at the patient aa
thouirh he miicht be a auail on toast. "I
don't think that Garfield's boyhood (a
snort from the the knife
and a half inch of suds was mowed on)

'I don't think that Garfield's boyhood
showed that latent fire, that either
eithery thery" (he took the end of the
patient's nose in his thumb and fore
finger, caressed it tenderly four times. r . . J ' . .t. .1 . ' . 3 Z . . -twisieu ii uunu. uiuu iwisieu it buuiu
eight times, while a look of
suave abstraction became chronic
in the eyes and epidemic' in
his whole body) ethereal
driftitude toward sublime conceptions
that would indicate ." Then he shaved
one spot on the patient's face, an inch
and a quarter Dy an inch and a hair, ni- -

teen times, feeling of it carefully each
time, and cubbing the end of the bone
that protruded with the obvious inten
tion or wnitumg that down. ' tie ap
peared to cherish a grudge against that

articular spot. At thia moment theS orwich man slid out of the chair.
hurriedly mopped off the soap, and fled
down the stairs toward the depot. It is
probable that the barber missed him,
We have learned since, that he shaved
the chair shampooed the bay rum bottle,
and paid for the job out of his own
Docket. If any horror stricken man in
Providence, last Wednesday, saw a half- -
Shaved individual careering toward the
depot With thunder in his look, this is to
inform him that s cot an escaped
lunatic, but another vicim ot tonsorial
politics. '

EDCCAT10HAL BREVITIES.
Two of the Chinese members of the

Presbyterian church in Oakland, Califor
nia, are taking a theological course In
w , i c. - : . ilane ineoiogicau dkbiiuujj, yim-.mm-

The college for working-wome- n in
London is thoroughly successful. It
aims to Drovide for women who are oc
cupied during the day a higher education
tnail is oruinaniy wuain weir roacn.
Cookery is tsugnt tnerein as weu
the intellectual Drancnes. ..

Illinois has a school population of
1.010.851. an enrollment of 704.041 and
11,599 school districts, supporting IV
954 schools. The state baa, moreover,
C61 private schools, instrnctiag 60,440
nnrjils. There are only 4,045 illiterates in
Illinois. During the last school year
thn nnblic school expenditures of the
state amounted to $73141.79. The
average amount paid monthly to male
teachers was f44.24; to female teachers,
$35.28.

President Eliot has sent to the parents
of Harvard undergraduates aa inquiry
whether their sons nave sea accustom-
ed to attend prayers at home, and re
questing opinions on compulsory at

'tendance in the Chapel. This is a possi
ble preliminary to making religious
worship Toluatary at narvaro.
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TO THE FRONT COMB

I D. FOX & Co.
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

WITH NEW DESIGNS IN

WINDOW CURTAINS
rmmViaaorl ii

chair.aUesceDtot

The designs are new and tints un-equal- ed

in combination.

WjEX. PAPER!
See our new samples.

Our fall stock of INKS and INK STANDS

is in and embraces everything
new and choice.

Our HOLIDAY" STOCK will com
mence to arrive the 10th

day of November.

KEEP WATCH OF OUR STOCK
and do not fail to post yourself and examine our

stock before purchasing elsewhere. It costs
nothing to look, and we will prove to you

that we can save you money.

The CITY BOOK STORE
is the depot for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES!
School books of every grade used

country may be found here.

I am also receiving a large stock of envel

opes, legal cap, foolscap, notes, letters, state

ments, etc.
ELLEN PLUMB,

Emporia, Kansas.

BOOK-BnsrDnsr- G-

RULHSTG,
Blank Book Manufacturing,

JOB PRINTING
and STEREOTYPING !

BOOK-BINDIN- G of every description done in the best styles aud at low
prices. Have vour magazines or other periodicals, music, etc.. bound, and thereby
save and make them useful. Orders in the city, will be. collected and delivered, if I

word be sent to us. Any kind of work in the line of book-bindin- g done. .

RULINC- - of everv No nicer work done anvwhtre.
II Li A It BOOKS of every size and style manufactured entirely in our

office. Best of material and workmanship. Books for banks and county officers
a specialty. We ask comparison with the finest and moat durable work, east or
west, sustain home manufacturing when it is equal to the best from abroad, and
keen money at home where it will do us all trood.

JOB I'HINTIXG of every description, plain and ornamental, cards,
letter heads, bill heads, circulars, posters, 5tc , pamphlets and books, law,

railroad and other blanks executed promptly and satisfactorily, ihe connec
tion with our book-binder- y enables us to carry a large supply of stationery, and
furnish better work than could otherwise be done.

STEREOTYPING, with our own stereotype foundry, enables us to take
large orders at low n gures.

Having established in umporia a nrst class uoott-Dinder- y and uianK ikok
Manufactory in connection with the Job Printing business, with the most approv
ed machinery and material, we ask everybody to encourage borne manufactures by
giving us a trial. Uo not pass this by, but give us an order for work.

can on or write to

CHALFANT & GRAHAM,
Nearly opposite Court House,

EMPORIA, KANSAS.

: The Place to Buy Bird Cages, :

THI

A Full of Pumps,

D. C. McMURTRlE
Braner & McMurtrie, haa established a

Stove aind Tinware Store

AIjL.be RG STONE BtflLDING,

East Side Commercial Street,

r. rjx W KJ-- l a USA uuj uie Jrs aa

DEALS IS--

Line Etc.

Late

H

EMPORIA,' KANSAS.

Grange Store
CHARLES PAINE, Agent,

Groceries, Provisions, QueenswareSt Produce
First door north of Dr. Moore's Drug Store.

Bottom Prices to Cash Customers.

GEO. A. FERDINAND,
TTrn.iaTf3T

E; MAcLennan & Co.
'

mt tie

NEWS JOB OFFICE
Are prepared to do all klud job printing at...... reasonable rates.

T

...
PUBLISHED EVERT FRIDAY AT

EMPORIA. LYON COUNTY. KANSAS.

BY THE NEWS COMPANY.
Jacob Stotlh. Alex-- t:r-TT-s

Fust I". MacLkhnak.

Terms-$1.- 50 per Year, la Advance.
All time not paid for in advance is at tin

rate of $3 ier year.

ATTORNEYS.

J. W. FKIiiHlS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Ollceln Emporia National B.:nk buildinc;.

X. STSaRT. - T. W. BEKOW1CX- -
STERRT t SEDtnVU K,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Emporia, Ksnsns- -

W ill practice in the (several cxiurucl Lyon,
Osane, Greenwood. Coffey, Chase. Harvey,
Marion aud Morria counties, Kaot; in t lie
suineme court of the state, anl in tne federal
courts for the district of Karsas. Sitf

F. P. PAYXE,
ATTORNEY and Jnttiro of th I'eae.

Office: Emporia National Bank building;. 10

SCOTT A LYXX.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Will pracK---l .

all the State and Federal Courrs.
0. B. BACBXLLCB- - B. U. BiCHILlVB

BACHELLER B.U'HEIXEB,
ATTORNEYS AT Na- -

tional Bank, Emuoria. Kas
KD. S. WATKEUI K.

LAW OFFICE. rooms
Bancroft block, Kmpnna. Kansa.

wlutf

LAW Over Firtvloil

Front
wlmi

.CrNMNOHlH. W.T.S'CHtr
CLN.MM.HAM A JJeCAHTV,

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW. Lini oria. Kansa.
Will in aii the SSato a?Courts, unite lilm k wltui"

PHYSICIANS.

G. W. FROST. M.
PHYSICIAN AS1 Sl'RUEOX- -

up-rtat- r.

iiractiee Fc.iert'
ioKivi

Office with Ir. Mctanrtlin.nver Sis!er" i!ri:R
stoie KoMUcoce at soutaeacl corner oi --

euth avenue ami State stit-it-. iU
S. C DELAP, X. IK,

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN and SI RliKo.V.
Office upstairs in first buil.iin? north of P. O. ;
residence on Mechanics street between Kiev
emit and Twilllh avenues. Zltf

I'.IDPLE,
Office Out Hall Clothing gture.

wl

G. A. U. II.
over

Vit. V- - 3i. tKH'GLASS,
OFrlcE over Lntt's hardware store. Kr
uence, corner lltli av. anil Merchant itjuloti

YY. W. Hir.UK.W
OFFICE Over lunlu. A (o n I

JOHN A. MOORE,
lHYSIClAN AND SURGEON

his lruK 8 to re. No. 100 Conimerrit,!
L. 11. JACOBS, M. l!

j

Ot riCE in North A Uydor's drug t toi..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Kit T H1LLIKKS.
CIVIL ENGINEER AMI srilVEYOK.

Office in rear ol Em writ National Hank.
H. V.'IIJIITE, I. V.J

Grailnatc of Ameiican Vrlcrinarj Collive ;

Veterinary' Surgeon.
Office in at Jood1i Peak's barn, on Consti

tution strcat All liscaeof animnWMH--r-- I

ful'y treateil. wltl. J. II WII.IIITK.

JJIKANK McCAIN.

Plain and Ornamental Plasterer
Kansas.

Materials furnished and work doue nh sm.it
notice In the best manner,

TEA 51 fOWERg
WOOD WORKING FACTORY

Flans and specifications lor all Llmli oi
buildings furnUhnrt. I nip in nir lumber
soil can give low Dgurcson alt cont tacts,

factory antl shoii on Commercial htiei--t
Just north oi Seventh Avenue, EinKiri.

uive me a rail, imr K r. M'KAt.i r.

1 P. I'll El.S.

Boot and Maker.
All kinds ot Foot Wear matte to onlcr iu

the best style. Uepairinar promptly attfiiilnl
to. Khop on wett siile of Commercial St.. n
few doors south of 6th avenue.

EMPORIA. KANSAS ltU
in city or XUII J. UE1L.MAN,

description.

MAHCPACTTBK

SADDLES AND

Shoo

Good Stock always
1'rlces.

Reoairine Done Neatly and Chean
lotr

OP

A on

"

J. A. YOUNG,

DENTIST
Emporia, Kna.

DR.

HARNESS
ban at

M.

Rooms over FrnsT Natiojtai. Hank.
THOS. F. DAVENPORT,

DENTIST,
Cor. Sixth Avenue and Comnierrial M

vr staiss. EiironiA, Kansas.

jmpokia
Foundry and Machine Shops.

JOSEPH JONES, Prop.
Manufacturer of Iron Front. Laati fcoilr

Iron i'lowcr-slaml- . Kanry Itrar.kats, Aqi-riur- o.

and every description of Irrm itnt
iiraa CaLinr Machinery ami I'.niler r--

rairtn a ipcclaUy. CorrcsjxiuiIcDce
wlorf

THE E3IPOKIA

NATIONAL BANK.

Capital,
Surplus, -

!

J

$100,000.
35,000.

IsTERKfT Paid ox Time DKror-m-.

OraTU drawn on Eastern citii and all iilnta

Special Attention given to CollrctiopK.

Gold Coin and Stirling- - Exchange bnujcfcl al

Advauees made on hipmenta f( min u .
aud Commercial

Discounted.-

The hlghe.t i

DR.

current

Stock, Paper

rtrcP paid lor Hrhnnl, Town-- b
and County liuiula.
V. B ri.UMB. Pre . I.

, C ilrKl. l'rn.l.l-.L- .
" L.T. IfKRITAUE, lacnier

OlBCCTOSa P. R.PInmla. W.T. Kmlra I T
Heritage. t!i l.ut. J. Hood, lanie I l.itN-- l
A. (i. I'nuMm. M. W. t'hiilir. A NiIif"

C. OROSS, rMfWm. ma an soalk. rir -

lylf

Ixv. ft

C.

Vice

First National
BANK- -

OP EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Capital StDGt Pail $100,003,,.

SUItPLTJB TVHU, 930MMMM.

Boy the old reliable Cook Stee, SUPERIOR. If yon want a good Cook Stove I Does a Genera! Banking Business.
KMPOJCIA

Savings Bank.
TBAX8ACT8 A OE5ERAL

BANKING BUSINESS.

Interest Allowed on Time EssosiU

' J. J AT BUCK. ITeHli-- r

. IX7SLAP. Cihin .

DIBKCTOttS:

J.Jat Brci, ... E. P. Rbckkb.
J. J. WSISBT, i. W.IICtVplTIT,

wiotf Uowiw Dmar.

Dealers

tt BEB33A.

in Meats of ail Kinds f

The Beat Cheupca Heat Market Is

JLmJlm V KJ mA A JL, Km . m I Hare bow on handaod fors.ictrfii lar
I imnml ei fork, IUa, MonMtr ut txw..

. - . i, r A ""l --V, r I tfeoroua-tsi- r aaticu. earon aai

C.
.

of
,

BOB

Emporia,

nliitr

mui.

aa4

nca-w- ,

lard, br tha barrel or ix isiiaxtHcii.all mier rrwire prompt attfauor. an I

dealers are particularly rju- - i to n
S call- - Tne beat oi J.t-r-i ana tti..aa naal. kept at our market, oa Hixth arc)ul west f the fcjfcrxlire bioC. ljrjni.;I Kaaaaa. wlOif ATIi-- A lifc&MAN.

Hedge Laying 8z Hedge
Trimming.

I owa the ooonlT rlgfcts f se I'i.-- 7

Hedtre Layer aart tha ""iwa I:Triamer, am prepire-- l to lay .n.rr, vr
triiB bedre better anu c- - - any in
na.Ft do. Call ?o a.!.Sr- -, t,

W13M

tuii--

xtai-o-

aad

J. I.. W. BEI.t,
Emporia, fcasu- -


